
Ultra Floor to Ceiling Installation Guide

Qty Tape Measure

  1 Set of 2 Ultra Floor to Ceiling Frame Pencil

40 Self Drilling Screws 1/4"SS,4/10 Level

2 1" Square Connectors Electric Drill

2
Cobalt Drill Bit 7/64" (Recommended drill Speed 1500-2000 

RPM) Stud Finder

1 SuperLube Package Hammer

Recommended Fastener Applications:

Step 1: Mark the screw holes for the mounting brackets in the 

desired mounting location

Step 2: Measure the ceiling height in the location you will 

mount your frame

Step 3: Calculate the height of your ceiling, then subtract 

60_3/16" (Top Frame height with connector) to give you 

the measurements for your bottom rail.(Ex. 

90"=60_3/16"= 35_13/16") 

Step 4: Mark the bottom frame to determine cut location

Step 5: Cut the frame in marked location using a metal cutting 

hack saw. Do not use metal cut off wheel, the heat will 

damage the product

Step 6: Install the 1" square coupler to connect the rails to 

ensure your HZ Rails or Back Channel (both purchased 

separately) holes are lined up in desired location. Pre 

drill holes before installing FTC mount

Step 7: Install the 1" square coupler to connect the rails to 

ensure your HZ Rails or Back Channel (both purchased 

separately) holes are lined up in desired location. Pre 

drill holes before installing FTC mount

Step 8: Mount the brackets to the ceiling then the floor using 

the appropriate anchors, do not overtighten

Step 9: Mount Rail(s)/Back Channel to FTC mount. Use all 

mounting holes to fasten rails securely 

Step 10: Add the finishing ouch by inserting End caps & Dome 

caps, congratulations you have completed your Ultra 

Floor to Ceiling Installation!

Package Contents:

Item Description

Recommended Installation Tools (Not Included)

Contact Customer Service at 1-800-611-8644 for questions or concerns

Fasteners: When securing the Ultra Rail Racking to the wall, use only the appropriate mounting fasteners.  The Ultra Floor to Ceiling has four 

fasteners locations on the top & bottom bracket; use all fastener locations. Heavy Duty Anchors not provided.


